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Solid Gold Jewelry for Christmas Gifts
A Sale at 25 per cent, to 33 per cent. Below Jewelers' PricesThese suggestions from what unquestionably is one of the most complete and most at¬tractively priced lines of deservedly popular Solid Gold articles for gift purposes we have evershown. ENGRAVING FREE.

Solid Gold for Women
WARRANTED SOLID GOLD ARTICLES.

Various dainty plain or viiRravud pieces; speciallypriced as follows:Lockets, instead of $4.50, at.$3.50
Other Lockets, worth So.50, are.$5.00Neck Chains, value $2 00,at.$1.50
Nock Chains, rope design, $4.00 ones at-$3.00
Brooches.Engraved crescent? at.51.25
Brooches.Various, special at.$2.50
Collar Pin Sots, value SI.50, at.$1.00
Collar Pin Sets, value $2.00; at.$1.50
liar Pins, beauties, worth $3.00, at.$2.00
Women's Bracelets, $7.50, S,» 00 and $10.50

values, at $5.0(1, $7.50ami.$9.00
Children's Bracelets at .$3.50
Children's Set Rings, special at.$1.00
Children's Signet Rings at 75c and...$1.25
Women's Signet and Set Rings, $2.75 to

$1.00 values, at S2.00, $2.50 and.$3.00

Solid Cold for Men
SOLID GOLD ARTICLES.In plain and fancydesigns, Roman or bright finish; all warrantedSOLID GOLD:

Link Buttons, value S2.50 pair, at.$1.75Link Buttons, value 84.00 pair, at.$3.00Signet Tic Clasps, value $1.25 each, at-$1.00Other Tic Clasps, value $2.00 each, at.$1.50Signet and Fancy Scarf Pins, $1.50 ones at $1.01)Scarf Pins Set with Stones, S5.00 ones at .52.50Coat Chains, specialat.$3.50Watch Fobs, various, value $6.50, at.$5.00MEN'S SIGNET RINGS.
Sold Gold Signets, value $6.50 each, at.. . .5.00Solid Gold Signets, value $9.00 cachet. .$7.50Sold Gold Signets, value SI2.50 each, at. .$10.00Oilier articles in solid gold for men at equally

MILLER .& RHOADS.
attractive prices.

I MAJORITY VOTE IS
! ALL THAT IS NEEDED
itTwo-Thirds of Aldermen N jt Required Because

of Mills Amendment.City Attorney Rules
That Council Has No Authority Over

This Expenditure.
Only a majority vote, of the mcm-Ü'ers of the Board of Aldermen present

next Tuesday night Is required to cou-
cur lu the ordinance redlstrlctlng the
city Into four wards, already adopted
toy-; the Common Council. In a written
opinion City Attorney Tolls rd holds
that the Mills amendment malten no
appropriation of money, nor does the
ordinance Mud tho city for payment
of uny sum of money for which Rich¬
mond Is not already specifically hound
tinder sjtate law.
When the ordinance came up In the

Council on report of tho special com¬
mittee. It outlined a definite plan of
rod.striding Into four wards, nnd in oJlater clause. In accordance with the'
Code of Virginia, requested the Judge
ot the Hustings Court to appoint com¬
missioners to correct the poll books
before tho next election.
Mr. Mills contended that this would

cntuil on the city some expense. Xljerules Of the Council require that all
appropriations of more than SI(>n shall
Jiave a two-thirds recorded vote.

Mr. Mills offered nnd secured adop¬
tion of an amendment prescribing that
the allowance, so tnitde by tho Judge
of the Hustings Court to commission¬
ers should not exceed J2.000. Mr.
Peters still ruled that only a majority
vote whs needed, and Is now sustained
by the City Attorney, who holds that
the Council cannot evade the payment
of whatever allowances the Judge may
make In such a case.

Made Serious Slip.
It Is now conceded by Mr. Mills and

those with and against him that be
made a serious slip in tho wording of
Ills amendment. He la regarded as'one
of the most alert and resourceful par¬liamentarians In the Council, but in
this care he failed to add after the
"words, "not exceed (2,000," the further
«lause "which sum Is hereby appro-prlated."I If adopted that would have made a
«llstlnct appropriation on Hie books
'of tho City Auditor of $2.000 for thejjiurpose of paying tht commissionersJjwhother the sum so provided wa3 snlll-[clcnt or not.
[>-¦ With that addition the ordinance
¦would clearly have had In It tui ap¬
propriation, and >^j-oi)ld .have requiredla. two-thirds voie^itchiflt would have
meant Its defeat, since it passed the
Council, ül to 19. Without that ad¬
dition the amendment adopted Is con¬
cealed not to be worth the paper on
¦which It is written. and President
Peters says now tbut he erred In en¬
tertaining any such amendment at all.
The powers of the Judge of the Hust¬
ings Court In such cases uro providedby State law, and the city can no morelimit tho Judge in what allowances he
shall make than it could avoid the
payment of the costs of conducting a
State election or avoid tin payment of
a Judgn.ent obtained against the citylit the State courts, oi the payment of
expenses of condemnation proceedings
on allowances fixed by the court. Tins.situation was lully realized by all asbooh as the Council adjourned Mondayhight.

vir. Pollock's Opinion,'.vfter reviewing the ordinance and
the State and city statutes bearingTon the ca.se at length. Mr. Pollard saysin bis opinion:
"Ry an examination of section 2 otthe proposed ordinance in the licht ofthese 1 Imitat Ions, |t j.. clear that thereis no direct or itctaal appropriation of

v.n,ny monoy provided for therein, andlienc.-e only a majority vote is neces-
nary for its adoption, hut presumethat the contention th'ril more thnn
n. majority is required arls
provision of section -. wh
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pr-clnct as provided by section loll-
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witliln tliclr boundaries. Reading the [first part of section 1014-c it will bo
Keen that the positive obligation Is
placed upon the Council to rodlatrlct
the city Into wards, whenever by the
last United States census or other
enumeration mode by nuthority of law
it shall appear that the population of
any ward exceeds that of any oth/t
ward its much ns 3,000 Inhabitants,
hence, If there bo an expense, ns will
doubtless be tho case, and as the legis-
btture well know would be the case,
It would necessarily place upon the
city of Richmond, such expense result¬
ing from such rearrangement of the
wards, which Is the result of a positive
requirement of tho statute, which tho
Council cannot, If they would, evade.
It It were otherwise they might evade
the duty by hiding behind a provision
of the charter as to the particular vote
ii.ssary. for the rearrangement. The
imposition of the expense In file out-
come of legislative action, and is to
be met whether '.ho Council would or
not.

"I, therefore, hold that the Council,
with a quorum present, may, by a ma-
Jorlty vote, adopt tho ordinance."

SCARCITY OF WATER
Highland Park Residents Slay Soon Face a

Kamin*.
A serious proposition confront? the Infant

government of Highland Park because of
lie alleged caroler's use of water among
the ie-!.te.'its of the. town. A motion for
Investigation of causes behind ibis condi¬
tion wo» carried at the recent meeting ol
the Town round!; and remedial measures
will be rnmert In the near future, Unless
some stop 1» taken to Impress, upon tho
people ef Highland Park the need for con¬
servation of the water supply, or nl least
discretion In the use of It. tho suburb. It Is
feared, will experience the throes of a
water famine.

It Is thought that much of the large con¬
sumption of the water is to he blamed °a
leaking hydrants and pipes, and this >nt-
ure of the ease will "'.»,! come In for Inves¬
tigation. Man)' of the houses In town are
Mild to lie exceeding tho Mink of water pel
milted to be used per month under Liu
provisions of th« flat rate, and warning!
will be Issued.
As n precautionary measure to safe guardthe health t>f the community ti has beendetermined by the Town Council that .<

concrete curbing Is to be built around the
.suuica. of. the water supply.

Cind stealing Charged.Two mote ne^roos were rounded up yes¬terday morning by County Officers Tiller
and Mondän on the freight siding of the
Chesapeake, ami Ohio Hallway, chargedwith coal «teallni?. The two wem,-a. .Hen¬
rietta Itrowu and Susan Jackson, will hetiled this morning at n o'clock before Mag¬istrate T. J, Puyeär in tho llenrico coürt-houie.
The rase of George Cllenn, the negtn ar¬

rested liy -tho off leer« Tuesday morning for
eoal thieving, was postponed yesterday nf-Iernoon until thin morning. .\:\ three raseswill be disposed of nt the sumo hearing.

Sentence Cnmnmtrd.

lence of .i.h. \v. Fletcher, who was s.tetiecd t.ie year In the penitentiary0 jury in lltH Hustings, for grand larceny,to three months in ,|aP. Fletcher stolefroiri Ih* "n ttmoml l>itli> Company. Hebad many fi ivids, and Immediately nft.-thi. coi.vlolir.,, several day, «g. they pell-:tb.ne.t ti.. tb.ternor to commute the sen-tetic«.

i iautie At. man. librarian or ihc piw l|.entry me l Sited Suites Circuit .'..antd Apppsls, tuu notified yesterday that Con¬ti.-.- had appropriated fI.OCO .'or the pur-l.os.. .f purchasing hen' books. Mr. loansaid
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rested last idglit lit iMttoimsn II n Vt,«iH< ir.k-.;, lo Ih! Kirs,i Polle, m,and will' be given hearing ihi«In Polle,,, cocrt.
'morning

Name Ego, tithe Committee.The tnisrnnl Revenue Association ot th«Second Vitgir.la Di.ttlct has elected the to*lowing executive committee- p j; j a-Vr,Portsmouth; captain Charts Gee Freder'leksi.tirg.: Charles 3. TardUy, Richmond- Sit. Wade. Richmond, nr.n r s" XotmanRiebmond. --.man.

Held i.» Fegltlve.Willie Woody, colored. eight »er- ye»r. o d|.*yas «rreste.1 h«rn yesterday end held forthe iVc.ttsV.il* authorities, from whom
'

Itj is said, he is a fugitive from Justice HaA we« !ocic*d op gt the Second Peace BUtlon

HOSPITAL BOARD
Kl,200«
Would Enlarge Epileptic Colony

and Finish Ward for Crim¬
inal Insane.

Under the most economical manage¬ment of the four .State hospitals forithe Insane and the epileptic colony, thelegislative committee of the OoncrllHospital Board estimates that It willneed $600.000 per annum for the nexttwo years, or a total of fl,200,000. Thocommittee met Wednesday at thoepileptic colony to determine what itwould ask from the Legislature.Of the total the .Stute epilepticcolony's needs are plnce.l at 1210,t)Q0,which would provide not only lor 'themaintenance of 300 patients, thus re¬lieving other hospitals of 200 epilepticsand giving them room for that num¬ber of insane people, but also forthe buildings and equipment to carefor the full number of patients forwhich the institution was Intended.With 300 patients the colony, it is be-Moved, can be economically operated,but with only 100 It cannot be, and thiswill be emphasized.
One thing specially needed is the lom-plctlOii at Marion of the ward for thocriminal Insane, which Is no-.' incom-Pl-te, and is held up for want of funds.

There arc In all tho hospitals Insane
men who are dangerous criminals, and
yet there is no means of keeping themsafe.
Perhaps the hospital which Is In thedirest straits Is the Central, at Peters¬

burg, where there are 1.400 colored in¬
sane, and which is so crowded that
many have not beds and have to sleepo the floor. "While the cost of sup-portl g a patient at other asylums Is
inure (hail $200 a year, at Petersburg,by re son of the large number of pa¬tients, the cost of each last year !ssaid to have been less than $100, whilethere is even then a large dctlclt whichthe coming Legislature will have to
make good.
While there are four hospitals for

the white insane and epileptic patients,there is only one lor all the colored,
and that one not half as well equipped
as any one of the other hospitals.

OFFICERS ELECTED
.1. .1. Creamer Chosen Grand Knight by

Itlclimond Council.
The following officers were elected Wed¬

nesday r.iglit at the annual meeting of
Itlclimond Council. No. 39$, Knights or Co-
itimbus:
.lamca J, Creamer, grand knight; John J.

B.alie. deputy grand knight: Frank E,O'Coanell, recorder: Waller J. County,llnnnclitl secretary; Oarrctl llnehllnx, chan¬
cellor; II. <;. Fit7.pat rick, treasurer; .1. 'I'.
i. hI-. advocate: s'. a. I«atcrso, warden';Thomaj a. Murphy, assistant wntden: James
MeCuc, Inaldi e.uaid; Joseph Melvltt, outside
gunrd. Trustees.James 1.. O'Kcufe andJames E. Phillips.

Cam for Children.
Marlon Enroughty. George. Enroughty andAllee Enroughty, an'.d to he noglecicd byclodr parents, were yesterday ordered byPolle,- Justice Cnitchnctd to he turned oVel0. the Juvenile Protective Soettiy of Virglnla.

Murrlago License.
a nini ringe license Ä'as Issued yeiterda)in the office, of the eierk of tit.- HeatingCourt to Elben C. Thompson and Ella K1.tiftmni,. both of Richmond.

FEDERAL AGENTS
FACE AN INQUIRY

Government Official Sent Here to
Investigate Reported Fric¬

tion.

SEEM AT CROSS PURPOSES

Employes of Collector's Force
Testified for Defense at

a Trial.

Acting upon tho memorandum filed In
the office of the clerk of the United
Slates District Court and a copy of
which was forwarded to tho Treasury
Department and to the Attorney-Gen¬
eral, Rcvonue Agent 1* G. Nutt, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., hue been sent to
Richmond to seo If any differences oxist
between tho olttcos hero of the Intornnl
rcvenuo agent and of tho collector of
revenue.
Accompanied by a stenographer, Mr.Nutt yesterday was given space in the

un.oc of tho district attorney lit theFederal building, where ho will con¬
duct the investigation, which will prob¬ably lake somo tlmo.

May 'ink.: Depositions.
fio far ho has only concerned blm-

Rclf with examining ofllco records nnd
ttolnn- Into the details of thu methods
oi regulating tho operation of dis¬tilleries In this district. It Is said
to ho likely that ho will shortly begintaking depositions and affidavits.This investigation grew out of the
fact that several members of tho olllce
and Held force of Collector M. K. DowryWere summoned to testify in tho Fed¬
eral court for the defense and againstthe case of the government, which wnsprosecuting employes of n local distil¬
lery for alleged violations of tho llquoilaws on etiurges brought by ColonelW. H. Chapman, rcvenuo ageii*..ludgo Waddlll did not think such
nctlon In keeping with propriety andtiled the memorandum calling the at¬tention of the officials to his bellerthat friction existed between the twooffices.
Tho deputy collectors and gangersmaintain that there was nothing wrongin their testifying for the defense,

pointing out that they had been dulysummoned, nnd If they bad refused
to respond they would bnve been heldIn contempt of court.

Congress .May Act,The department has been slow instarting the. investigation, nnd thisfact has led to the belief that it Isthe oitrpose to make It of n sweepingnature, and In some quarters It has
b>-en Intimated tbnt there would likelybe some congressional action.
Apparently there are grounds In be¬lieve that the scope of the Invostiga-

i. i will go beyond the Internal reve¬
nue department in Richmond and em¬brace some of the other branches oftha Federal government here.

i.owever, nothing dolinlte In thisdirection has been announced, Never¬theless, many local employes of UncleSam are much Interested in the workof Mr. Nutt, and eagerly waiting to seewhat developments there will be.

Richmond Manufacturers Become
Corporate Body, With Reg¬

ular Officers.
The Richmond Manufacturers' Ex¬hibit, planned to bring wares made inthis city prominently before the buy¬

ers of this and other States, attained
corporate existence yesterday when acharter was Issued by the Slate Cor¬poration Commission constituting It aregular organised commercial body.Conceived several months ago, bya few of the more enterprising manu-fnclurcrs, the project has since re-
< et-od the support of the city's reprc-sontatlvc business men and bids fair tobecome a valuable Instrument In
spreading the name and fame of Kleb-inond-inade products through the land.The charter sets forth that the ex-)Id It Is created for the mutual bene¬fit of its members and of the citizensof Richmond generally, and that it isin no sense a money-making enter¬prise. The capital Is fixed at Sö.ooumaximum and $1,000 minimum, di¬vided .uto shares bavins u par value of$23 each. Most of these. It Is stated,have already been subscribed for.

I nder the charter the Organizationis permitted to own 1,000 acres of real
ect'ttc in Virginia, upon which land It
will have the right to erect exhibit
buildings and olllcos In tho cities of
the State. Richmond is to have, themain office. Tho government Is vested
In a board of directors who will dele-
nat'- tho diroct management of (.Tie en¬
terprise to a paid business manager.Th . tirst directorate consists of U\
V". Brown, president; R. S. Crump,vice-president: .lullen II. Hill, secre¬
tary and Irasuror: Directors.s. J.
Allen. C. F. Sauer. AV. I* lipps, \V. .1.
Fairish. It. 8. Crump. .1. C. Mllller,Hamilton Fleming, S. r>. Rosnndorf, 12.T. Harrison. V. \V. Hrown. P. L Heed,
C. 13. Ivcy, T. M. Oarrlngton, C. ,T.Shaman nnd .f. T. Palmatory.

We have several friends who are loyal to us in thoughtand practice, and only yesterday we received lettersfrom two of them in the same mail. One enclosed
a draft to be placed in our Savings Department atÄ Per Cent. Compound Interest until he returns,"whether it be months or years," he said. The other,written concerning some personal banking business,requested us to send him our home calendar for
nineteen twelve. We are glad to be of service to

Tiie Man from Home
who will spend his Christinas holidays in the Canal
/one. and we hope that when the work is done andthe great Culebra Cut Is made, and these men comeback after years of engineering, (hat the

OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
will have the opportunity of welcoming them in.
person, just as we will welcome YOU TO-DAY. AH
over the world we are giving

SECURITY AND SERVICE.

CARRINGTON NOT
ALLOWED TO ENTER

Prison Board Keeps Him Out,
Both Making Moves on Legal

Checkerboard.

PARDON STATEMENT DENIED

Governor Very Angry.Schcrcr
Explains That Remark Was

Entirely Jocular,
Dr. Charles V. Carrlngton offered his

services ul the penitentiary yesterdaymorning at the usual hour for the
physician to inuko his rounds, and byorder ot the board ho was denied ad¬
mission by Superintendent James M.
Wood, ns was Mated In The Tlmea-
DLspnlch, would be the result.
At the City Circuit Court It was

stated that the prison board and auper-Intendont were entirely within their
lights. Oh last Tuesday Judge R. Car¬
ter Scott entered a mandamus ordor
declaring that Or. Co rrlnglon'o re¬
moval by tho board was lllcgut and
void, ho having been given no notice
or hearing In tho manner prescribed !
by law for removal of constitutional
officers for cause. A stay of the Her-
vlco of that mandamus was lator grant¬
ed for a period of live days for tho
Attorney-General to appeal to the Su¬
preme Court. The live days will elapseSunday, and the mandamus order will

j be served Morula) morning, providedI no appeal or further stay Is granted
111 the meantime.

After the service of such a paper.
wero tho superintendent or prisonboard to refuse admission to tho sur-
Bonn, It Is Mated that It would be
clearly contempt of court. As It stands
however, the board thinks that until
the live days elapse tho order of the
court declaring l)r. Carrlngton to_ bo
tho surgoon of the Institution ls*not
In effect, and the board and superin¬
tendent wero. therefore, within their
rights In refusing him admission. Or.
W. T. Openhlmer is the defacto sur¬
goon. having been appointed for tho
unexplred term, when Dr. Carrlngt »n
was removed.

Trlnl on Saturday.
Recognizing the act of the court In

reinstating the surgeon, though not
conceding Its correctness, the prisondirectors have nerved formal notlco
on Dr. Carrlngton that they will pro¬
ceed to a trial, with it view to his
formal ami legal dismissal on Satur¬
day afternoon ut 3 o'clock. By this
step the prison authorities expect to
remedy the defect pointed out in their
former summary action before the five-
day stay expires, and so remove the
surgeon by «lue process of law before
he can bo again reinstated as tho ac-
tiiul surgeon in attendance. Many
witnesses are belnc; summoned by th-
sheriff of the city of Richmond to at¬
tend the hearing at the olilcc of tho
prison on Saturday, whon the board
will sit ns n court examining' wlt-
nessej under oath. Including such wit¬
nesses as Dr. Carrlngton may oifor In
his defense. He will be represented
by counsel.

Mis appearance at the penitentiary
ye.terday morning was. of course, n
Btep tu .--lew Iiis legal position In the
case.
Governor Mann entered an extreme¬

ly indignant denial yesterday of a re¬
ported Interview with I., f.. Roherer, of
the pcnltentiar) board, to the effect
that tue executive bad already por¬
tioned the directors in anticipation of
contempt proceedings.

Sehrrer on Interview.
Mr. Schcror, as a result of this pub¬

lication, sent the following letter t->
Judge. Scott:
Judge K. Carter Scott, Richmond,Viii:
My Dear Judge Scott...I was very

much surprised Indeed to see the In¬
terview supposed to have been given
by me to the News Lender. A repie.
scntatlve of the News fiondor, In the
Presen.>f a number of gentlemen In
my office, in a jocular way referred to
the board, myself im hided, being th
jail by night with other friends whose
names It Is useless to mention: when
I replied in the same Jocular manner,
that In Oils case we would be part¬
ners. Tile reporter knew full Well that
the rrrdy was a Joke, and It was said
in I. Is manner. 1 have always con- I
sidered you one of mj personal friends,
and would not In any way say or do
anything that would reflect on you
or your court. 1 assure yon of my
warmest personal foeling, and, I um
sure from things that have occurred,thai of the entire board. Regretting
very much Ihc occurrence, t nm,

Yours truly. I
I» T.. RCHKRRR. I

ON ROADS BY MISTAKE
Prisoner Not Convicted, but Is fcrvlng Time

on Highways.
Isaac f.invis. alias Oll» Davis, colored,

failed to respond when his case was called
yesterday mornins In the Hustings Court,
and Investigation brought to '.lent the fact
that though never lenieiiscd the neuro wns

doing lime in helping Improve the roads 61
the Slate.
Pari« was convicted of petit larceny last

month in Police Court. An appeal was
taken, and the man sent to jnll in default
ol bond, to be held for bin nppeiirnnce ia
the higher court. Through error no t'ocord
wait given tile City Sergeant, and he
thought thai Davla km) been sent to j'Hi
for four months, in sending some prison¬
ers to lite road camps Davla was draughted.
Judge Witt entered an order directing

that 1 lie inun be returned lo lUchinotld ut
one e.

II Is said Hint Davis'» ncrutor. Sam Stem,
nlso eol.ired. I.as disappeared from the city,
and thai when the case Is called tor n
hcurlng ther. will be u<, on-/ to prosecute;

Walch Iteported Stolen.
Mrs. Annie P. M&ngum, ,,f 201 North Nlno-

tienth Htrett, rtportcd to lac police or the
First District yesterday that her home hud
been onetred and » valu/ihi- gold watch,
lob a.ul charm, stolen.

i ¦ g ¦¦ ¦ ",1Chauffeurs Outfits
' Suits, Overcoats, Fur Coats, Leggins,Caps, Gloves, Lap Robes and all other

comfort necessities.

Gans-Rady Company
MONEY STILL FLOWS
INTO Y. W. C. A. FUND

Subscriptions Arrive From Many Sources-Mrs.
Waldorf Astor Cables $1,000.BuildingCommittee of Seven YV ill Be Named

Next iuesdav.
Die end is not yet In the Youngwomen's Christian Association cum-'puign. Unsolicited contributions con¬tinued to pour In all dny yesterday byspecial messenger, by wire and by ca¬blegram. Friends who were out ofthe city and others who were pre¬vented by ninny clreumstancus fromcontributing, sought out various teamcaptains nnd entered their names uponthe roll of contributors. Robert Lecky,Jr.. und Krank W. Duke, of the citi¬zens' committee, both showed up utheadquarters with substantial sub¬scriptions.
From fnr-nwny London Mrs. WaldorfAstor. formerly Miss Nannte Lanit-liornc. of Richmond, cabled a fl.OOUcontribution to the fund, and tele¬

grams from many points In the Statepoured In all day. bearing congratu¬lations and subscriptions. Inquiry atthe temporary quarters In the old Y. M.C. A. building elicited the statementthat the sum of the contributions re¬ceived since the close of the campaign,together with additional ones thathave been promised, will. It is hopod,be largo enough to pay nil campaignexpenses and leave h dear fund of$160.000 for the proposed building. Theactual amount could not be mado pub¬lic before ttic meeting of the auditingcommittee, which takes place this
morning.

Ml«a Geary Coming.
An event 6f significance In connec¬tion with the campaign Just closedwill be the visit of Miss Blanche Gearynext month. She Is the national eco¬

nomic secretary of the Young Women'sChristian Association, and lias helpedto design the Y. W. C. A. buildings In
some of the leading cities of the coun¬
try. She Is an Kngllsh woman, whohas made her home for a number of
years in New Vork.
During her stay In the city she will

go Into consultation with the com¬
mittee, to be placed in charge of theerection of the new building, and give
It the benefit <>f her wide experience in
this lino of work.
A telegram was received yesterdayfrom Miss Anna D, Cottier, national

secretory of the Voung Women's Chris¬
tian Association. Her message from
Charlotte; N. C, declares that the cam¬
paign Just closed will mean much to
association work in the Southern
States. Many elites In Hie South, wired
Miss Casler. hnvc tu en watching Hirh-
mottd to see if u would "m ike good."
and will shortly start similar cam-;pulgns. Norfolk and Charlotte, It is
stated, are both making ready to jlaunch movements for Y W. C. A.
q Härtels.

Ilonrd Meets Tuesday.
The board of directors of the as¬

sociation will bold Its tlrst post-cam¬
paign meeting at 11 o'clock next Tin s-I
. lay morning, at which lime |t will
appoint a COmntljLtce of seven, which
will in- placed in complete charge cfl
the erection "f the new building. It,
will be composed of four men and jthree women.an arrangement which
Is designed to assure in the associa¬
tion the competent advice of expert
business men in the disposal of the
fund. The committee will have charge
also of all finances and will attend!
to the collection Ol Min standing sub¬
scriptions.

At the temporary ntiices yesterday,
Miss llawes and Miss McCorklc, presi¬
dent and secretary, respectively. "f
association, assisted by a staff of /te-
nographers, wen.- busy dlspotdng of I
lb- manv details Incident to the closing
ot the campaign. The oflice at. Sixth
and Main will lie kept open until Sat-
urdav, when hcadn.u%rtor« will be
transferred to the Kern Leaf, at Grace
und Fifth Streets.

\o Contract Let.
While the general character of the

l w building has been decided upon,
no contract for its erection has so far
te en let. It will bo situated on a plot
Of ground fronting fifty-two feet on

Franklin Street ami läT fcot on ThirdIt will bo six stories in belKht, withcho muln ontranee on Franklin and aUormttory entrance on Third.
On the main floor, and reached through.the Franklin Btreet entrance, will bolocated the olllco oS the secretary atltlother admlnlHtratlve olllcers, the libra¬

ry and reading roonm and the gym¬nasium. In tho Kngllsh basement be¬
low the ground Moor will bo Uie dress¬
ing roomn and lockere, Tho gymna¬sium will bti equipped with a largo
swimming pool and all approved ap¬
paratus.
The boarding depurtment will bo

completely separated from this section
of the building by a division wall, and
will have a separate entrance on Third
Htreet, which will nlso form the en¬
trance to the dormitories. These will
occupy the upper tloors of tho build¬
ing, the plan culling for a system of
elnglo rooms. Club rooms and par¬
lors will be provided on the lower
floors.

SHOOTS FIVE TIMES
Bullpt» from Negro'si Revolver Co Wild and

Min Intended Victim.
Because ho was dentel thr privilege 01

. hooting pool In tho place of luxon A Mayo,
MT North Second Street, a negro billiard
parlor. William Terreli. colored, shot flv«
times at Cabcll DVxon. one of the proprie¬
tors. None of the bullets from a thirty-
two-cajlbre revolver took effect, and In the
melee rained by the attark Terrell escaped.
A warrant vras Itsutrl for hts arreit, but
at a late tvejr last night he had not bssn
captured.

SIMILAR ACCIDENTS
Bottles llur-t. Injuring VVblte Man and

.Negro.
Charles qennattl, of in: \v«»t Marshall

Street, wua aerloualy hurt yesterday aftot-
iio,,n ..vtion n bottle nf heer which he was
picking at the plant of ttie Itlckmond
branch of the Anheuser-Busch Brewing
Company; in South Hevehih Ftreet, ex¬
ploded.
A sitr.tlnr ajcetdent occurred to Wlltlaun

!<ockert. oolore.l. of 731 Norm fourth
Street, an employe of the local tiranrli of
the Ilobrrt purtner ftrewir>a Company.Moth eases were treated by Dr. (.'rou-j*/of tho city amhulenre

T«vu 5nlts Dlsmkscd.
The suits of Jostl IV. White iicalr.s: theVirginia Railway and Power Company andof Jamei M. Brown against the tame <om-

pntis were dismissed from Die docket or
the City I'lrrult Court yesterday on niotlonof attorneys for the pl/iIntlfTs Damages
were elalinerl |n each rase in the sum of* 1.«"«».

Coal .Mines Surd for Damages,The admlntStrVatori of Michael f!s-ru-U.
one of the mtnera wbo met d-.vth in the ex¬plosion In tlie Carbon B»ll Mines last aum-
:ner. have brought «ult In the Circuit Courtof Ilenrlee county for th» sum of ti.<0\ The
case will be beard at the Januar}' term <>'the rourt, tegethei with the |Wo other suitsalready filed.

Vlall Stsle farm.
The board of directors of the state peni¬tentiary wl|| pay an official visit to-day tsthe Stute Prlron Farm in Qoochland county.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
C A S T O R I A

New York to Bermuda
Round Trip. ?1P.00 nnd upwards.

BICT1MOND TnAXSIF.It CO..
POO Bant Mnln Street. Richmond, V«

"Richmond's bank loans in 1900,
$13,981,000.00; in. 1910, $38,495,
915.00.

Richmond Advertisers' Club.

ome Bargain
On one of the most
desirable Avenues in

Nine rooms. Concrete cellar under
entire house. Hardwood floors and su¬

perbly built of best material throughout.
All modern fixtures, including combina¬
tion light fixtures. Hot water heat.
Detached.

Price $6,700.
DON'T PHONE, BUT SEE

Travelers7 Building.


